( A) . Eactl aninBl was paired with wrtr-eated siblit"6 hav1t"6 the same EPT (Bl . In the EPT pdgleta 4 heirs after the critical rmse (as apoea appeared, MABP f ell, the EPT was tenn1nated) train ti""-'" sateard E\Ians blue dye cere detenn1ned . There was a h1g1ly s1l!1Uficant d1ffererce be~A am B piglets~the titre~y to the developnent of cr 1tical rmse ( A x"69.&:sl=27.5 ve 8 28. 7-10. 1 minJtes; P < 0.001). In the I.Oltreated EPTaniDals (8) the E\Ians bl ue content. of the parietal cortex «lC! ce-eeenie exceeded s1l!1Uficantly the values obtained in DlIM treated (A) and centrol pJslets (C) -par l e?! cor-tex A~. l B!o. 12, B 2.SB!o.S7. C O. 1 7~.07; ce-ebefhm AO.14:0.02, B 0. 7a:o.36, C 0.17.:{) .07 Wdye/g wet tiSSJe. The same~was observed~the ",ter contelt of above train regions , as welL
In con::lusicn, DJIM treatmEnt Ircreasee the tole:ance to hypoxia ard p-everte lrain oedema in newborn pdglete with EPT.
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T-CELL DEFICIENCY I N AN AFRICAN FAMI LY.
T !Qn c kh e 5 r lt P Van 1ePerrel t~2 '1 " Ue r ep ort t he ca se o f a 19-month old Af r ica n b oy bo r n f r om parent s wi th clinical and iumunological fea t ures s uggest i ng prodr omal a cqu i r ed iIIJDuoodefieie ncy synd r ome (AI DS). He s howed early failure to thriv e , gener a l ized l ymphaden opa thy t bilateral pa rot i t is. Later he developped persistent i nter s t i t i a l pn eumonia , pers istent ora l thrush and mild hepa t osplenomegaly . ItmDU11ologica l s t udi e s sh owed hyp er IgG level (3. 2 g/ d l ), r eversed T-helper/T-suppre s s or tl:4/T 8) rat io (19 / 68) and T-cell defect ( cutaneous anergy for differe nt antigens, depre ssed in vi t ro r esponse f or co ncanavalin, phy t oha emagglutini n and Pokeweed ed to ge ns) , Open lung b i ops y s howed i n terst i tial nod ular lymph ocytic infi ltrates on opti c microscopy and cy top l a s mi c particles on elect ron mi croscopy wh ich are of uncertain or i g i n. Rece n tly. th e t wo o l de r broth ers were investi gated. The o ldest (6 years ) showed ch ronic parotitis, hyper I gG leve l (4 . 7 g/d l ) , rev er sed T4/T8 ratio (18/49) and depre s s ed i n vitro r e sponse t o mitogens. The s e cond (5 years) s howed s l i ght pa rot i t i s , reversed T4/T8 ratio (29/32) and d ep r essed in v itro r e sponse to mi.togens , Both had normal ch e st hays
The clinical and immunological pres entation of the three ch ildren resemble that of infants with AIDS-l ike syndrom e described by others in the USA . W e s ugg es t s pe c ifie modes of transmission could be i nvolved in familial acqu i ring of AIDS (transplacental-route, brea s t feeding, or o t h er r outine close-contact) . In chi ld ren and in growing ra ts, NI O produces i ntes tina l mal ab s orption of carbohydra tes by d e creasing the ac tivit y of jej una l d isacch ar i da ses. Cryp t c e ll su rf ace memb zene g lycopr oteins su ch as the secr etory co mponent (SC) of immunog lobulins a r e a lso de pres sed , To c larify, the me chanism(s) by which NID a f fec ts these in t "estinal functions, s uckling r ats mad e i ron de fi cient i n utero were studied a t d ay 12 af ter b i r th. 50S-po lyacrylamide gel electroph oresi s of purif ied j ejunal brush border showed that t he protei n band cor re sp onding t o l actase was vir tua l ly absent as wa s t he i nco rporation of D-[lC I 4 ]-gl uc os amine into l a c tase pro tein (3315 + 302 con t rol s "vs 140 + 10 c pm.mg p r o t .-1, NI D, p <GoOl) . In a second exper i men t, rats with NID were studied a f ter weaning (day 28) . Mea s u r i ng SC conc en tration into s ubce l lular f rac tions of isolated jej un al cells, we f ound simi l ar " difference s of SC co n tent i n the cy to!o l fr a ction ( 1. of Pediatrics, Univ. o f Berne, Switzerland.
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Rotav i rus ( RV) gastroenteritis is found in 4Cf1, of our hos pitalized pediatrie pa t. with a cute di a r rhea . This 3-year experience favora bly compares to that of other centres in t empera t e climates . Nosocomial spread ( f ecalo ral , resp. ·drop l e.t s ) of RV i n f e c t i on among pediatric pat; an d medical personnel i s well documented and is respon sible for 7 % o f our RV gastroenteritis cases. Recent ly , RV outbreaks in neona tal nurseries during RV infect ions in the community have been repo rted from Sidney , Melbourne, London and Washington : f ecal RV excretion was found in 30-5Cf1, and r emai n e d asymptoma tic in 70-9 2%. Since April 1983 we conduct a prospective su rveillance study for flV infection in our r e f er ral 6-bed intensive and a -bed special care nurseries . From each pat. -fecal specimens on aani s sion plus 3x we e k l y are examined for RV by ELISA technique (Rotazyme). From April to Sept. 198 3 we observed RV in t he stools of 31 0 7 . l~) of 181 neonates. I n t he majori t y of cases RV was detected between the 1 s t and 5th day of life and RV excretion lasted from I to 3 days only. Careful analysis of clinical and laboratory data revealed that all 31 neonatal RV i nfect ions were total ly asymptomatic . During the f i rst 6 study months r ecovery rates remained constan t, but there was no community outbreak . Prelimi na ry data dur i ng our RV s eason (winter months) i ndicate i ncreased incidence also in neona tes, but cl ea r l y RV r elated symptoms or signs were ne ve r de tected. In our exp er i ence neona t al RV infection is rather common but of only short durati on and extremely beni gn. It i s sugges t ed that both nosocomial spread ' and i nununologic pro tec t i on might explain t hese observa tions.
